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etarch from the potato has never been engaged in
in Canada, and probably few operations would
pay better in proportion to the invested capital
and skill that would have to be employed. Up-
on a careful calculation, we find, that the starch
at wholesale prices, froma the produce of 250
bushels of Irish cup potatoes, amounts to the very
respectable sum of £35, one half of which should
go to the grower, and the -other half to the man-
ufacturer. This is not idie speculation, but may
be practiced with a degree of success that would
equal, if not exceed, our statement. An acre of
potatoes may be properly cultivated for the same
expense that would be required to summer-fallow
the ground ; and the profits of a single crop will
pay for rhe ground upon which it is cultivated.
This being the case, we have no idea of aban-
doning the growth of so important 'a crop, especi-
aliysince it has become such a leading article of
diet among all classes of the community. From
what has been here hastily submitted for the con-
sideration of such of Olr readers as are interested
in this crop, we trust that a combination of en-
terprising farmers will put the experiment of
nanufacturing starch from the potato to the test.
This business has been long practiced among the
hardy farmers of the State of Maine, and the
same bas been done in sone of the Western
Statee, It is ta be hoped that the Canadians will

quarter. I have not teen a piece of Potatoes te
a cottager's garden, a farmer'. field. or any other
place, but what is greviously affected with what
is, and bas been < termed the disease," viz. ul-
ceration, gengrene, putridity, ildew, and every
form of mischief, and the efiluviun is very dis-
agreeable in every quarter.

I have the most abundant erops of Potatoes
frotm autumn-planted sets, but the haulm and
foliage of none are free from the pest, or ever
have been, though to a casual observer they sp-
peared ail that could be wished, luxuriant and
healthy. I had a beautiful bed of seedlings, and
a quantity planted out in due timeare growing
away as luxuriantly as from a good sized tuber;
they are ail diseased, and have long been so, ai-
though the seed was brought from Ireland, and
advertised as having been saved from plants fre.
from disease. They were sown by me on a
healthy, sweet, well prepared piece ofground,
and planted, too, where a Potato to my own know-
ledge had not been grown for these last six sea-
sons-if ever previously. I have observed that
all those manured with charrings, soot, and lime,
are the last ta be attackedin the stalks and folige;
and I have not as yet found a decayed or affected
tuber to outward appearance amongst those man-
ured with the above materials, but I will look
sharply after them on taking up the crop, which

in future look more to the bright, and les to the will very sono now take place, as I have long
dark aide of the pietare. Thete can be no ques. sinte burnt up ail the stalk and foliage. I aball,
tion but that, in very many respects, the people as 1 did last year, dress ail the Potatoes as they
of Canada are highly favored, but we are want- are taken up witb the above materials; indeed I
ing in one main essentiel, to insure success to have ail the early crops already done ; but thenit
our operations, viz :-enterprise. The products is of but little use uniess my neighbours also puet
of the country may be doubled with very little a effectua] remedy imo practice.
effort ; and almost every branch of busines maay The reai cause of ail this distruction amongst
be carried on in a prosperous and flourishing the Potato crops is a very emall inseet of s
manner; but in order to do this, more skili sad light yellow straw colour, with a smail pointed
energy will have ta be brought into requisition, head with horns, and it has six legs. This ap-
and the products and capital of the country will pears to me to be the fema le, the male issomething
have to be e»mployed very diFerently from what larger, of a darker eolour, having wings and four
is the case at present. golden coloured stuips on each side of itsbody;

The felowing, from :he Gardener's Chronicle, these insects are remarkaMiy active in their move-
fully corroborates cur yiew4 iA relation ta the ments, pxncturing the riba and ohtr parts of the
potato diseas., under sidrs of the foliage of the Potatoes, wfere

Tite Potato Diease.-I have watched this they may easily be discovered witlh, or by besp-
peculiar visitation with much interest now for plication, of a good glass ; and if the stalks adsaore ;han a twelvemonth, and although its reap- green leaves are placed in a good position in
penrance bas been donbied bysome, it naw begins respece Io the refleetion ofa goed elear ligbk,&t,
lo be generally admitted to have actually taken both the insee., their wod and banehes of egp,
pliace, and to be carrying 4estruction into evçey 1 aq readilt be di4covered on: theirte u


